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INTRODUCTIOl'i
Reproduction in fishes is one of the basic biological features enabling survival and continuation of species.
Comprehensive knowledge of reproduction offish populations is important for increased fish productions
innatural waters and in aquaculture. Gonadosomatic index is a good indicator of reproductive activity, and
it is used in determining fish reproductive cycle stages (De Vlaming et al., 1982) and also as an indicator of
the spawning period of teleosts. Its use has been considered more appropriate when used with other
indicators of reproduction such as macroscopic observations (De Vlaming, 1972).
A thorough knowledge of fecundity is essential for evaluating the commercial potentialities, stock
study, life history study, practical culture and actual management of the fishery (Rhernan et al., 2002). The
number of eggs contained inthe ovary of a fish is termed as fecundity (Nikolsky, 1963). Fecundity varies
fromone species to another, depending on the environmental conditions, length, age etc. Colour, shape and
size of eggs are also important parameters used in reproduction studies to characterize fish species and can
alsobe used to predict the spawning frcq uency of fish (Wootton, 1979).
The objectives of this study are to provide information on some important aspects of reproduction by
quantitatively describing the GSI, fecundity and egg diameter of Sieupterus inRiver Rima, north-western
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ABSTRACT
This study was conducted 10provide information on gonadosomatic index. fecundity and egg size on S.
eupterus from River Rima. North-Western Nigeria, from November 2005 and December 2008. 1,610
samples, comprising 0/781 females, 816 males and J3 samples whose sexes could not be identified were
examined, giving a female: male ratio of almost 1 :1. Gonadosomatic index (GSJ), fecundity (F) and
diameter of the oocytes (ES) were analysed. Linear regression analysis was used to determine the
relationship between GST,fecundity and egg size with total length (FL), total weight (TW), gonad weight
(GW) and gonad maturation stages (J.'4S). Six stages of gonad maturation were established. Mean G8Ijor
female and males were 7.30±6.16SDand 1.05=1.238D, respectively It varied (P<O.05) with sex, size class
and gonad maturation stage, and exhibited significant (P<O.05) correlation with fish TL, TW and MS in
females bUI not (P>O.05) in males. Mean fecundity was 2R34.45J.2530.87SD and it correlated most
significantly (P<0.05) with Gw, and inversely with MS. Mean egg size was 1.31±O.33mm. It has non-
significant (P>O.05) relationship with TL, TW and MS bur significant one (P<O.05) with GW Egg size
distribution was bimodal, with different sizes of e~g in ovaries indicating multiple spawning. This study
provided baseline' in/ormation on some aspects of reproduction which is important in the management a/A.
occtdentalis in River Rima.
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Statistical Analysis
Descriptive statistics was employed to determine the minimum, maximum and means of the three
reproduction parameters being studied while regression analysis was used to determine the following
relationships: '.
i) Fecundity (F) with total length (Tl.), total weight (TW), gonad weight (GW), gonad maturation
stage (MS) and egg size (ES);
ii) Egg size (ES) with total length (Tl.), total weight (TW), gonad weight (GVl) and gonad maturation
stage (~1S);
Fish samples
Samples were collected on monthly basis for 36 months (November 2005 to December 2008), The
samples were examined fresh in the laboratory immediately after collcetion. On each sample,
measurements of total length and (in ern) and total weight (in g) were taken. The sex of each specimen was
identified firstly by visual examination of the fish, and later confirmed after dissection and examination of
the gonads. .
The gonads were detached from the other visceral organs and weighed. The weighted gonads,
which were in pairs, were then separated and the length and width of each gonad measured to the nearest
centimeter. A six-stage maturity scale based on macroscopic characteristics (White et al., 1998) was used
to classify the gonads. Features examined to identify the maturity stages were the degree of opacity of the
gonads, consistency and vascularization, oocytes or sperm visibility and overall coloration of the gonads.
Fecundity "vas determined by preserving the ovaries of stages III and IV inGilson's fluid and left
for at least 24 hours to be liberated from ovarian ti ssues after which the eggs were washed with 70% alcohol
(Bagenal, 1978). The fully liberated eggs were then counted by gravimetric sub-sampling (wet method)
after McGregor (1922) as described by Bagenal (1978).
Twenty eggs from each ovary were picked at random, and the diameter of the oocytes was
measured using a calibrated micrometer mounted on the eyepiece ora monocular microscope (1 division =
O.OSmm). From tills, the size of oocytes for each ovary was then estimated
Gonadosomatic index (GS1) was determined by using the formula:
GSI =Weight of gonad x 100 (Howaida et al., 1998).
Body weight
MATERIALSA.~DMETHODS
Study Area
The fish samples were collected from River Rima, in Sokoto, north-western Nigeria. Sokoto lies
between longitudes 4°8'£ and 6°5'£, and latitudes 12"N and 13°58'N (Mamman, 2000), The climate of
Sakata is tropical continental, with much of the rains between June and September, while the long dry
season is from October and May (Ita et al., 1982).
River Rima flows in a south-western direction over 1Oflkrn and joins the major River Sokoto to
form the Sokoto-Rima river system. The Sokoto-Rima River flows in a southwestern direction up to
Zogirma, where it changes direction and run southwards before emptying into the River Niger. The River is
seasonal, usually over flooding its banks during the rainy season in August and September, and up to
October at times (Mock, 1963).
N igeria.The species is very common in commercial catches and thus provides protein to millions of people
in the region due to its abundance in the artisanal fisheries (Reed et al., 1967). It is also a good candidate in
the aquarium industry owing to its attracti ve coloration pattern, grace inmovemcnt and extreme toughness,
which makes it particularly attractive for aquaria (Reed et ClI., 1967). Breeding of.s.eupterus in captivity
has not been reported but it can be a prime candidate for hormone intervention due to its hardy nature
(SeotCat, 1998).
OocyteDiameter Distribution
Egg size distribution was bimodal and varied with gonad maturity stages as shown in Figures 1 and
2. In the mature stage (Figure 1), the oocytes ranged from 0.30mm to I.OOmm in diameter. The two peaks
werethe 0.60mro:and O.90mm diameter (about 8% each). The lowest proportions of the eggs (above 4%)
were in O.50mm and 1.00mm in diameter ranges. In the ripe and running stage (Figure 2), the oocytes
Fecundity and Oocyte Diameter
Of the total number of781 females examined, 487 (62.36%) were fecund. The smallest mature
female with 1,083 eggs measured 7.20cm total length, 6.30g total weight and had a gonad weight ofO.80g.
The largest female measuring 17.00em total length, 58.20g total weight and gonad weight of 9.40g had
1,967eggs. The largest number of eggs numbering 20,319 was found in a female measuring 13.OOemtotal
length,42.51 g total weight and 10.54g gonad weight. Mature female with the lowest number of eggs (220)
hada total length ofl2. OOem,to tal weight of3 0.90g and a gonad weight of O.90g. .
The smallest egg size in mature stage measuring 0.35mm was recorded in a fish sample that
measured 9.20em total length, 11.60g total weight, 0.70g gonad weight and 1,012 numbers of eggs. The
largesteggs measuring about Ll Omm in diameter were obtaioed in a sample of 14cm total length, 45.96g
totalweight, 11.62g gonad weight and 1145 numbers of eggs.
Table 3 shows the range of fecundity and egg size based 00the two gonad maturation stages, that is
mature(III) and ripe and running (TV) stages.
Relationships ofGSI with OtbcrGrowth and Reproductive Parameters
Table 2 shows the regression values ofGSI with TL, TW and MS in both sexes, Infemales, all the I
values of the three relationships indicated low but significant correlation (P<O.05), with the highest
correlation being between GSI and .\13. In males. only the GSI -MS relationship was significant (p<0.05),
while the other two were not (P>0.05).
Gonndosomatic Index (GSI)
Mean GSI values of S.eupterus based on sex, size class and gonad maturation stage are presented in
Table 1.Mean GSI offcmales was significantly higher (P<O.05) than that of males. In both sexes, there was
no significant difference (1'>0.05) between the GSI of small sizes «15cm) and that of1arger Ol1CS (2:15cm).
In females, the highest GSI value was obtained in the mature stage, which was significantly higher than
those of other stages. This was followed by the ripe and running stage, wbile the least GSI values were
obtained in the immature and resting stages. AU these differences were significant (P<O.05).
llliSULTS
Fish samples .
A total number of 1,610 samples were analyzed, of which 781 (48.50%) were females, while 816
(50.70%) were males. The sex of 13 samples (0.80%) could not be identified. The observed female:male
ratio was 0.96:1, which was not significantly (p<0.05) different from 1:1 (X2 = l.26 ....). The mean total
length for females was 10.66±1.61cm while that of the males was 10.l3=1.29cm. Mean total weight for
females was lS.04±O.39g and that of males was 13.21±6.02g.
Six stages of gonad maturation were established for both sexes of the species namely, immature (1),
maturing (II), mature (III), ripe and running (TV), spent (V) and resting (VI).
X= total length (TL), total weight (TW), gonad weight (GW), and·gonad maturation
stage (MS)
Y= Fecundity (F). Egg size (ES) und GSJ.
Where:
The formula, y = a + bX (Steel and Tourrie, 1980) and the curve described by the formula Y = aXb
Means in column With same superscrrpt W"C not sigmficantly different (1'>0.05).
..
Table I: Mean GS] (%) values of S. eupterus in River Rima
Female Mille
Parameter !'IU. of Mean SD No.of MClin sri-
snmptes samples
Overall Sex 781 7.30' 6.16 80G 1.050 1.23
Size class <I~ (em)
rmIII ature 52 0.89d 0.57 58 0.30c 0.37
Mllluring 46 2.81" 1.37 110 o.nb 1.00
Mature 58 11.23" 5.40 1R4 1.3S· 1.50
Ripe and running 90 11.5gb 3.5R 22 0.99" 0.32- ._
Spt:DI 19 2.45" 1.49 . . .
Rt:sung . . . . - .
r--
Sub-total 265 - . 374 - -
Size class ~10 (Ill"
Immature (,(i 0.63d 0.311 28 0.29' 0.S3
Maturing 4R 2.53" 1.87 61 O.70b 0.'18
~re
163 12.87· ~.90 310 1.29·
L~
und running 195 8.RRb 5.07 211 1.04" 1.79
I 34 1.66e 1.27 01 0.30'
Resting 10 0.S2d 0.39 08 O.Or 0.02
~utW 'i16 . - 432 - -~
DISCUSSION
Gonadosoma tic Index
The gonadosomatic index values obtained in this study showed that females had higher GSI values
than males in all the six stages of gonad maturation. This was associated with the heavier weight of ovaries
which contained the eggs. Highest GSI values in the mature stage was due to the increase ingonad weight at
that stage, compared to the other stages of gonad development. The mean GSI value of almost 13% in the
mature stage indicates that S. eupterus puts much of its nutrients and growth into reproduction during the
breeding period. GST was found to be independent of the size offish in this study. This was because the
smaller samples in this study had developing gonads, and were thus, already engaged in reproductive
activity. Howevcr.Ikomi (1996)
Relationships of Fecundity and Oocyte Diameterwith Some Growth and Reproductive Parameters
All the relationships between fecundity and the parameters shown inTable 4 are significant (p<O.05)
and highly correlated, with the highest correlation between fecundity and gonad weight and the lowest
between fecundity and egg size. The negative correlation between fecundity and gonad maturation stages
indicates that fecundity is higher in mature stage (Ill) than in ripe and running stage (IV).
All the relationships between egg size and the parameters in the same Table 4 are not significant
(P>O.05) exceptthat of egg size and gonad weight (P>O.05). All the correlation values also indication low
correlation inall cases, with the highest between egg size and total length and the least between egg size and
total weight.
ranged from O.30mm to 1.10mm. The highest proportion of the oocytes (above 5%) werc in the O.30nun
oocytes, while the lowest proportion «1 %)were the 1.1Omm oocytes. All the various sizes, ranging from
O.30mm to 1.1Ornmwere represented in this stage.
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Parameter Matur iry No. of I Minimum Maximum Mean SD.
Stage samples
Fecundity Mature 207 220 20,319 2940.91 2859.75
Ripe & 280 103 8,111 1182.60 1224.27
running
Total 4tj7 103 20,319 1929.97 2254.78
Oocyte Mature 207 0.35 1.10 0.71 0.11
diameter
(mill)
Ripe & 280 0.40 1.00 0.68 0.01
running
Total 487 0.35 1.10 0.69 0.01
'Table 3: Fecundity and oocyte diameter of S. eupterus in River Rima
*S = Significant (P<0.05); NS = Not Significant (P>o.05); Key: GSl=Gonadosomatic index, TL=
Total length (em), TW=Total weight (g), and MS= Gonad maturation stage.
Relationship No. of a b SE orb r Test ofh I
samples 1
In 'Female
(lc)T a+bTL 781 -0.4! ~ 0.724 0.134 0.190 *S
(lST a+bTW 781 , 4.053 0.180 0.023 0.271 *S
GST a+bMS 781 2.832 1.434 0.175 0.282 ·5
In Male
GS! == a 1 bTL 806 0.849 0.002 0.043 0.020 NS
OSl =a+bTW 806 0.860 0.002 0.007 0.069 NS
CS! = alb MS R06 0.303 0.278 0.051 0.189 *S
Table 2: Re'ationshi ps of GST with some growth and reproductive parameters of S. eupterus i~River
Fig. 6: Egg Size Distnbution In the Ripe & Running Stage of S. eupterus
Oocytediameter (mm)
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Fig. 5: Egg size disribution In the mature stage of S. eupterus
Oocyte diameter
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Fecundity
The absolute fecundity ranged from 103 to 20,319. Olatunde (1989) reported the fecundity. of
Synodontis schall from as 2,014 to 13,262, while Shinkafi et al. (2002) reported the fecundity ofS. clarias
inRiver Rima as 601 to 2,340. This showed that thcS. eupterus of this study is more fecund than the other
two Synodontis spp. 1his may be due to differences in species variation, size or better adaptation to the
natural environment (Kjesbuetal., 1991). ;
There are wide variations in the number of eggs, with larger samples producing more eggs than the
smaller ones, even though the highest number of eggs was not found in the largest fish, nor was the lowest
number of eggs found in the smallest fish. Fish species are knO~11to exhibit wide variations in fecundity,
even among individuals ofthc same species, size and range (Bagcnal, 1957; 1978).The variation observed
in the fecundity of different individuals in this study may be due to differential feeding success within the
members of population prior to spawning, and release ofthc eggs in batches as evidenced by the large
and Saliu and Fagade (2003) reported higher OSTvalues in larger samples ofBrienomy,.u~ longianalis in
upper Warri River and Brycinnus longipinnis inAsa reservoir, respectively, and attributed the higher OSI
in the larger samples to the heavier weight of their gonads. GSl was found to have significant correlations
with total length, total weight and gonad maturation stage in females, but not in males, This may also be
due to the heavier wei ght ofthe female gonads.
·s= sl~nlfic;ant (P<O.05); ):S=~ot significant (P>0.05); Key: 1'=I'ecundl~; TL= Total length (em), T\V
Tofi:llf\.:{~g~-l·(g), GW= Gonad weight (g), MS= Gonad maturation stage and ES= Egg size or oocyte
diam
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Relationship a b SE orb I r Test of b
Fecundity
,
Log F= Q - b Log TL 0.489 0.201 00405 "s
I 2.545
I Log F> a- b Log TW 2.045 0.079 0.443 ·s
O.R63 I
Log F=-a + b Log GW 676.080 40.600 0.547 ..s
I 583.535
F=a+bMS 8215.K52 - 190.869 -0.386 ..s
1758.313 I
f= a .. b ES -1365.516 1016.794 0.208 ·S
4756.678
Oocyte Diameter
ES= a ~ b I'L 0.734 O.O3~ 0.OG8 ):S
0.000
ES=a bTW 0.734 - -0.112 0.008 ::\'S
0.000
ES= a-b GW 0.734 - 0.267 0.020 ..s
0.112 I
ES a+b MS 0.734 - , -0.106 o.oov NS
0.002
Table 4: Relationship of fecundity and oocyte diameter with some growth and reproductive parameters of S.
eupterus in River Rima
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